
The Way They Do In 1 unxs'y.

Every town is vlatted by tramps and
no doubt the authorities lu each town
bave their own ideas as to how to deal
with the unwelcome guests. Burgess
Shields has added an amendment to the
usual plan and it workB like a charm ;

In (act the tramps work too, and are
very glad to get away again, and when
they leave they are certain not to re-

turn. .When the tramp are taken
before our Burgess he give s them the
usual sentence and Janitor Ferry takes
them in charge to work out their time.
01 course everybody know i that it is
against a tramp's religion t J work, but
he is willing to eat, and so long as the
borough feods him he is sat isfiod. But

' when he is taken out to vork it is a
different matter and he ye irns for his
freedom. After he puts in a day or so
at as hard manual labor as the average
woary wlllle can muster, the Burgess
quietly tells Ferry to give the tramps a
chanoe to run off, and the plan usually
works this way : The Janl or puts tho
hoboes to work and then makes an ex-

cuse to go somewhore else. As soon as

the officer is out of sight the tramps

take to their heels and are never more

seen here. They never come back,
knowing that they have unlawfully

broken away, and thus the borough gets
rid of th'em. On one occasion Mr.

Ferry had three tramps at work In the
south side and he made a trip into town

on supposed business. The trumps

made a break for liberty and ran down

over the hill into a swamp where they
Tallowed around in tho mire for some

time beforo they got out, imagining

all the tiino, no doubt, tha the officer

with bloodhounds, was hot oa their trail.
It is really amusing to sio tho way

these tramps can sprint when the
officer's back is turned- .- Punxsutaw-ne- y

Nacs.

Bewildered.
"

We heard a good one th'i other day

on one of our nearby truck farmers. A

pas line passes through tl o corner of

his potato patch, and the "e is also a
regulator placed just whi re the line
leaves his grounds near the ence, which
is covered with a box. '. he farmer,
while hoeing potatoes, pot tired, as
farmers often do, and took seat on the
box. ' In order to enjoy hi i rest he put

"
his pipo in his mouth and 1 t a match.
When ho regained his foot iorae four or
or five rods below, and fai ing to find
the box which .was domolUhod by the
explosion, he exclaimed : "Be dad I
dunno whose patch I have lit in any-

how." New Bethlehem Vi ulkator.

Want Colu mn.
Rates: One cont per word .'or each ana

nvory iunorllon.

FOR Sale Good cow. Inquire of

Priester Bros., Rcynoldsvil io, Pa.

LOST Sunday, in Presbyterian
church or Main st., chatola ne bag con-

taining $10.00 bill, $5.00 bil and small
change. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving same at Star oTice. Mrs.
Mary Lucas.

For Sale Two horses, harness and
wagon, two cows, McComick mower
and rake, good as new, plow and har-

row. Can see them at t ie Goodwill
farm. Wm. Gibson.

Lost At Mammoth Fark a gold
necklace. Finder please leave at The
Star office.

FOUND Lady's watch and chain near
Rathmcl.' Owner can have same by
proving ownership ami paying expenses.
Edwin Hoare, Rathmol.

For Sale Lot on corner Eighth
and Worth sts. Inquire of L. J.

For Sale A No. 1 investment prop-
erty. Centrally located. Great bar-
gain. Inquire at Star office.

Soott Kma,

I

Obituary.

Maud E. Crlsmyre, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Crlsmyre, was born in
Strongstown, Indiana county, Pa.,
August 23, 1868. Sho was married at
the home of her parents in Lewisburg,
Pa., to Rev. Thomas W. Booth on the
18th of July, 1889, the same year of his
graduation from Bucknell University.
Mr. Booth entered Morgan Park Theo-

logical Seminary and graduated in 1802.

He received hiB college preparatory
training at the Kold Institute, Reida-bur-

Pa. His first pastc r.ite was in

Marlnott, Wisconsin. Ho camo
and took charge of tho Muncy Baptist
church, at Muncy, Pa. Later he took
charge of the Ru9sell Stieot Baptist
church in Columbus, Ohio. His last
pastorate was in Jeatinctt.o, Pa. lie
died of typhoid fovcr September 9, 1900.

In his pastorate ho found his wife a
help-mat- Mrs. Booth had been a

studout In the Bucknell Uulvoreity

Instituto and later graduated at the
Bloomaburg State Normal school aud

became a teacher in the Lewisburg
high Bchool. After tho death of her
devotod husband Bhe remained a widow
until she was united in marriago Sep-

tember 2, 1903, to Dr. W. W. Essick, of

Murphysboro, 111., to which city she
with herchildren immediately removed.
While In Murphysboro she made many
warm friendB who by. tholr many kind
acts during sickness and at hor death
showed tholr appreciation aud regard
for her friendship. She died after a
lingering Illness of several months on
Sunday, August 6, 1905.

Her body waB shipped from Murphys-

boro to Reynoldsville to the home of

her first husband's father, Rev. Jacob
Booth, who had spent a few days at hor
bedside and' was present aUo at the
time of her death and accompanied her
remains to his homo. S'.iort funeral
services were hold on the evening of

her doath by Rev. W. C. Nlcholls,
pastor of tho Baptist church in

Also funeral services were

held at of Pev. Booth
conducted by hor former ;astor, Rev.

Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of First Baptist
church of Reynoldsville, )'a. Sho is

survived by her mother, Mvs. Sarah
Crlsmyre, one brother, Log iti Crismyre,
two children by her first hi.tband, via :

Walter and Marian Booth.
Sho died In tho full triumph of the

christian roligion. She w is conscious
to within a fow moments oi her doath.
She made all arrangomicts for her
funeral services and bu'Hl. Kind
frlonds In Reynoldsvillo expressed, tholr
sympathy in words and by (lowers that
covered her casket. Her remains were
laid at rest in the Ixynoldsville
cemetery.

Firemen's Convention.

The Firemen's Con ventif ti of north-

western district of Ponnsy'.vania, hold
at Bradford August 9 to 11, v?'as largely
attended and well carried out. Im-

mense throngs packed tha streets of

the city and the parado wa. one of the
spectacular features. Thursday tho
visiting firemen were taken to Kinzua
bridge and given a banquet ut exponse
of the Bradford company. Next year
the convention will be ho'd in Kane.
James Delaney was the delegate from
Hope Fire Co., of Reynoldsville, and
the following members also attonded :

Reynolds Gibson, Fred Foley, Frank
Foley, George Kline, Klaus Robinson,
Arthur Barkley.

Letter L.lt.
List of unclaimed letters

in post office at Reynoldsvillo, Pa., for
the weok ending Aug. 12, 1905 :

Georgie Chandler, Miss Mary Douth-i- t,

Miss An pie Harmon.
Foreign Raffeli Genzi, Luuwig Sa-dis-

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C, Burns, p. M .

Vlce -Pres. John H. Kacchkb. Ciwl.ler.

The Peoples National Bank
Successors to Seelky, Alexander & Co., Bankers.

The Oldest Established Bank in the Town
arnold block, corner main and fifth streets.

Capital, 100,000. Stockholders' Liabilities $100,000
Has had the patronage of the citizens of Reynoldsville and
vicinity for the pist thirty years. Gives the prompt and
careful banking service evory one should have.
Interest paid on ti.ne deposits and savings accounts.

'
. OFFICERS.

W. B. Alexander, Pres. F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
F. D. Smith, Vice Pres. F. P. Alexander, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. B. Alexander L. P. Seoley F. D. Smith
H. Alex Stoke August Baldauf Amos Si rouse
Dr. J. C. Sayors Dr. H. B. McGarrah W. C. Murray

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital $75,000Surplus . $78.000
Total $150,000

OFFICERS
- McClelland, Pros. J. C.

onBt

truo

J.

remaining

DIRECTORS
Scott McClelland J.O. Klwr Daniel Nolan John IT. CorbeltJohn H. Kauchur G. W. Fuller K. li. Wilson

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKINS.

PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Tribute Paid to the Departed Brothers
in Centennial Hall Sunday Afternoon.

Notwithstanding the threatening
weather and intolerable boat, a large
number of people attended the first
annual memorial service of Protected
Homo Circle, No. 317, of Reynoldsville,
hold In Centennial hall Sunday after-
noon, August l.'itb. Besides tho Reyn-
oldsvillo people there were present
many members of the Sykt svlllo circle
and a fow representatives from DuLtois
and other placos, and tho service was
honored by tho presence of the Hon.
A. C. McLean, of Sharon, Supremo

i y

HON. A. C. McLEAN, Supreme President of the
Protected Home Circle.

President of the order. Before the
time set for opening the members of
the circle, ladies ami gentlrmeu, met in
tlioir assembly rooms and from theie
marched iu a body to Centennial hall.
J. K. Woineidurf, past president of the
local circle, presided.

After the opening odo Dr. J. A.
ParsonB, of tho M. E. churc h, mado in-

vocation and this was followed by tho
memorial odo. 'Jioo during the
service a quartette composed of Messrs.
John HeddocliiT, Albert Strouse, Harvey
Deter aud Arthur Tyson rendered ap-
propriate selection which were appre-
ciated by the audieneu.

Three times sineo tho organization of
tho home circle hero has tho charter
been draped in mourning. Tho first
was for Ralph E. McKeo, who died in
Corsica in 1901, the second for Daniel

V. Strouse, who was killed near
Wishaw in 1904, and the last for Wil-
liam Shobert, a resident of Brookville
who died in 1904. In tholr honor three
vacant chairs draped in black stood
upon tho rostrum. When the roll of
absent was called by Mrs. Luolla
Stroueo, three little maid6 dressed in
white marched around tho aisles and
deposited in each of the draped chairs
a beautiful bouquet of white flowers.
It was one of tho prettiest incidents of
the service.

Tho eulogy of departed mombors,
dellvorod by Dr. A. J. Meek, of the
Baptist church, was in kjeping with
the hallowed character of tho servicp
and in the very brief time ho allotted
himself it would have been difficult to
compress more impressivo truths or
clothe them In words of wore feeling
oloquenco. He paid tondcr and loving
tribute to the memories of the departed
brothers, giving short life sketchos of
each, and closed by pointing out the
desire and certainty of an Immortal
brotherhood upon tho other shore.

The address of the Supremo Presi-
dent, Mr. McLean, was listimod to with
deop interest from lirst to last. Ho
congratulated the local circle upon the
evidences of intorobt iu the order ho saw
manifested and tho gratifying growth
in numbers. In bis add rout- - he dwelt on
tho great work which the fraternal In-

surance organizations and orders are
doing for tho relief of tho aged, the
widows and orphans, and pave many
details of the work in his own order,
speaking with the authority ofj one
high in tho councils of the organization.

At tho close of the service, benedic-
tion was pronounced by Dr. J. A.
Parsons and tho members then march-
ed back to their rooms in the I. O. O.
F. hall.

Teachers' Examination.
A special teachers' examination will

be hold in Brookville Saturday, August
20th, beginning at 8:00 o'clock a. m.

Reed B. Teitrick,
Brookville, Pa. County Sup't.

' Makes Home Brighter.

Nothing is left undone to make the
Prizer Stoves and Ranges perfect
kitchen appliances. Tbey make friends
wherever given a trial, and are sold
and guaranteed to give the best results
in baking and roasting. Reynoldsville
Hardware Co.

It Will Do You Gnod

To go on the Buffalo, Rochester &
Pittsburg Ry. excursion to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls Sunday, August 20th.
Special train will leave Fails Creek at
6.115 a. m. Round trip ticket's only $2.50.

Survey ois Working
On the plot of Point View lots. Plans

will be ready soon. In the meantime
take a walk across tho creek above the
round house and look over Point View.

Yesterday the Catholic congregation
celebrated the Feast of Assumption.

Preaching service in Trinity Luther-
an church at Reynoldsvillo next Sun-
day at 11.00 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. Sun-
day school at 9.45 a. m. Preaching at
Emerlckville at 2.30 p. m.

The Ladies' Work Society of the
Presbyterian church held a social at
the residence of Mrs. H. J. Pollitt Fri
day night. The lawn was prettily
illuminated with Chinese lanterns.

Shirt waist. Your size roav be here
at a saving of 15 to 36 per cent. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

A large crowd Is expected at the ox
roast in Peter Baum'g grove
August 17th. The ox roaat Is under
the auspices of the Emerlckville P. O.
S. of A.

HERPEL-KIR- K WEDDING.

Popular Young Couple United in Mar-

riage by Rev. W. Frank Reber.
Mr. William Frank Herpol and Miss

Francos Kirk were united In marringe
at high noon Wednesday Aug. , 1H05,
at the home of bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Kirk, on East Main street.

More than fifty relatives and friends
were assembled when the bridal party
ontored tho room to tho strain of
"Lohengrin," played by MIsb Hollo
Arnold. The room was tastefully dec-
orated with a bower of palms ut one
end. Itav. W. Frank HeLor, Urbana,
Ohio, outdated and the rli.g ceremony
was used.

The bride's slstnr was bridesmaid and
Mr. Tlios. F. Adam groomsman and
tho Misses Joan and Margaret Nichols
flower girls. After the ceremony lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Herpel left on tho 1:30
car for parts then unknown, amid ex-
ceptional showers of rice and in a car
whoso decoration plainly revealed their
now marital relation.

Several couples accompanied them to
Punxsutiiwnoy, where tho bridal
couple remained until the next day,
when thoy left for Youngstown, Ohio,
and othor place-- .

The presents were many, beautiful
and useful.

Tho new couple will make their
homo In Punxstiiawney after Sept. 1st,
whore Mr. Horpcl holds a position with
the Jofferson and Clearfield Coal and
Iron Company.

Franklin and Cleai field Contract Let.
Tho Pittsburg Gazette of last Sunday

Bays the Ferguson Contracting Com-
pany was on Saturday awarded the con-
tract for building tho Franklin & Clear-
field railroad, at the reputed price of
four million dollars. The Gazette says:

Tho work on the Lake Shore line
will begin Immediately and will bo com-
pleted in about two years. This is the
largest piece of new railroad construc-
tion In the Btate since the building of the
Wabash. J. B. Walker, chief engineer
of the Ferguson company, yesterday
wont to Franklin, and will n.t once make
an Inspection of tho line. The grading
gangs will bo put to work before tho
end of tho month.

Tho new road will be about SO miles
in length, and will tup the coal fields of
Clarion, Jofferson and Clearfield coun-
ties. It will bo built up to t,ho Vanoer-bil- t

standard, being doible-traeke- d

throughout Its entire lenpih and pro-
vided wUh the heaviost si'imlard rail.
Its building will be of liifhVult charac-
ter. There will bo several long bridges
one over tho Allegheny river at, Frank-
lin, one across Hih Clarion river and
several spans over the precipitous
banks of Pint y crock. There will Im
three tunnels, each averaging 3.600
foet.

An Echo of the Encampment.

In speaking of the recent S. of V. en-
campment, at Reynoldsville tho Brook-
ville Jbpubtican says : "The encamp-
ment was originally established at
Sununorville, whoro It was successfully
carried cn in an orderly and praise-
worthy manner for a numher of years,
but for the past two years It has' been
held at Reynoldsville. Citidittons at
that point bave not been satisfactory to
tho young men who have nursed the
encampirent through Its early days,
owing to the provalenco of certain ele-
ments which tend to make of what was
originally Intended as a week of open
air enjoyment a time of debauching
orgies, and tho camps from this end of
tho district have taken a inn stand in
their Intention to put the encampment
back on Its original basis, porforring to
withdraw from thoexistinf organization
and hold tholr own annual tiuting,
rathor than havo tho field encampment
brought into disrepute."

Tho abovo is unjustifiably severe.
Whatever may havo been the conduct of
a few individuals, the encampment as a
whole wes above such reproach.

Olendnle.

Fred Moore Is on the jury this week.
J. R. Nolph finished sawing lumber

Friday.
Wo understand that our R. F. D.

carrier has resigned his position.
Our farmers aro working very in-

dustriously at their oats just now.
Mrs. Eva Alien, of Aliens Mills, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Moore In
Glendale this week. '

Mr. L. W. Perrin who bus boon very
ill for a month, from a hurt received in
tho woods, is improving, i

Miss Edna Moore, hor sister, Mabol,
and friend Miss Biiggard, aro home
from Philadelphia on a visit.

Leroy Moore, who is driving team at
Sykesville, is home with a vory sore
hand. One of his horses bit him.

There will be a telophone meeting at
Hormtown Grange hall on Monday
evening, August 21. All stockholders
should be present.

Twilight Game. .
A base ball team composed of Reyn-

oldsville young men went to Brookville
Wednesday evening last and plaved a
twilight gamo with a team of that
place. The game was called at end
of seventh inning on account of dnrk-not- B

with the score 7 to 1 in favor of
Reynoldsvillo. Brookville was shut
out up until the last inning. This nine,
which has bean playing quite frequently
the last month aud generally coming off
victorious, is composed of the following
players : Catcher, Holbun ; shortstop,
Frank Boh re n ; pitcher, Hurry Storra-e- r

; first base and enptain. George
Woodford J second, Frank Bussard ;

third, Fred MoEntlre ; left field, John
Bohren ; center, James Degnan. Right
field is usually filled by Jesse Bracy,
but In his absence a Brookvillo boy
played It Wednesday.

Turney Crier Nolf Dead.

Mr. T. G. Nolf died at his home in
Putney ville, Armstrong Co., Pa., last
Sabbath evening and was buried at
Eddyvllle, Tuesday of this week.

Mr, Nolf was 45 years of ago at the
time of b.s death. Ho had been ailing
many years. Tbe direct cause of his
death wab consumption

He was a member of the M. E. church,
and was well known In this hcctlon,
having lived In New Bethlehem at ono
time. He Is survived by a widow and
three children, one .child having d

bira to the spirit v.orld. Now
Bothlehom Leader.

Mr. Nolf was a brother of Mrs. A. F.
Yost, of Reynoldsville.

ITEMS OF INTEREST .
Gleaned from our Exchanges and from

Other Sources.
Rathmol and Helvetia ball teams

played a gamo at the latter place
Thursday. Scoro 15 to 8 In favor of
Hathme).

The reunion of the Kith Rcg't. Pa.
Volunteer Infantry, Spanish war veter-
ans, will be held at Warron, Pa., Sep-
tember 6th.

Tuesday, August 29th, tho annual
reunion of tho Bowser family will bo
hold at tho roshlenco of C. Y. Bowser,
near Klttannlng.

Mr. Ira I. Johnson and Miss Bessie
Butsoii, both of Rathmol, were united
In the bonds of holy matrimony at
Rathmol, Monday. Syhonvlllu

It is said that in the little village f
Juneau, In Indiana county, there aro
over forty cases of scarlict fever. The
county authorities havo taken meas-
ures to prevent its spread.

Thursday, August the Graln-gor- s
of Jefferson county will hold their

annual picnic ut Wishaw park. It is
expected that several state speakers
will be prisent and make addresses.

It is said that tho London mines, near
Falls Creek, will soon bo worked out
and closed. A number of the dwelling
houses near the mine owned by the coal
company have already beeu torn down.

As a consequence of the extension of
tho Buffalo & Susquohanna railroad to
Plumvllle, and the proposed entranco
Into tho field of tbe Rochester & Pitts-
burg Coal Co.. Pluravlllo, In Indiana
county, is enjoying a business boom of
largo proportions.

Tho Buckwheat Reunion held at
Goodville, Indiana couuty, last Thurs-
day, was attended by tho usual large
crowd, estimated at about 10,000
persons. Among the speakers were
Lawyer William Fairman'and D. C.
Gillespie, of Punxsutawnoy, and Rov.
Kanurr, of Falls Creek.

Liithnrsburg. ono of the pioneer
villages i,f iliis section of the state,
which for many years lias known noth-
ing more exciting than the annual
gathering ol the harvest, may awaken
somo morning to find itself a popular
summer resort. A movement is on foot
to establish the necessary accommoda-
tions there.

Dr. C. C. Uunibe'ger, W. C New-com-

and W. D. Mctlenry, of Big Run
and F.dwanl Rmuberger. of Oaktnonl,
went to Warren the lust vt tho week,
where they look a boat and will float
down the Allegheny river V Pittsburg.
Their time will bo spent in fishing and
camping along the way. Fulls Creek
llaahl.

Tho farmers near Lock Haven pre-
dict that by fall potatoes will bring a
uoiiar per bushel. It is already ap-
parent that the crop will be a failure in
thatBcction. In many Holds the pota-to- e

vines aro either dead or are dying.
It seems thut they erew nieelv until
about a week ngo, when they suddenly
turnea DineK una oegan Iodic.

The most ambitious of the lighter
musical programs ever presented at
Chautauqua, New York, will be tho
Utlhort& Sullivan opera, "The Mika-do,"whi-

will bo "put on" in tho
Chautauqua Amphithoator on eveuinga
of August 17th and l!)th. At this time
In the season tho chorus will be verv
largo aud will havo reached their high-
est point of perfection after soven weeks
of constant drill. So great are the aud
Ioncos expected that provisions havo
ooen made for two performances, and on
tho evening of tho second a'l Illustrated
lecture wih bo provided for tho overf-
low which is oven then expected.

Brookville and Mahoning Kailroad.
Chief Engineer Henshey, of Brook-

ville & Mahoning railroad, says a thous-
and more men will be put at work on
the grading of tho track at once If tho
right of way can bo secured. Tho road
Is to run from Brookville to Freenort.
where It will connect with tho West
1'enn road, using that road Into Pitts'
burg

Tills road will run from Brookvillo to
Knoxdalo, thenco to Cool Snrine und
Pine Run, reaching Mahoning Creek at
MUyvuio in Armstrong county, and
following Mahoning will go through
Putneyville and on to tbe Allegheny
river. It will then so on down tho
river, crossing to the west side at
Tcmploton, by a brldgo seventy feet
aoove ino oeu oi ino stream. From
Tcmploton It will follow tho west side
of tho rivor to Freeport. Brookville
letnocrf.

No Way to Stop Them.
They will go on the Buffalo, Roches-

ter & Pittsburg Ry. excursions to Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo. They certain-
ly must have a good timo or they
wouldn't keep asking for more. Tho
next ono will be run Sunday, August
20th. Round trip tickets only $2.50
from Falls Creek.

Estray Notice.

There camo wandering onto my
premises on the night of Tuesday,
August 8, 1905, a horse, black, large
hind leg. Owner is hereby requested
to come and prove property and rav
expense of keeping or sumo will be dis
posed of according to law.

Lee Kovich, Wishaw, Pa.

Notice,
My wife, Ella Kallfelz, left me about

twenty-fiv- e times, and I hereby notify
the public not to harbor, and will not
bo responsible for any debts she may
contract. I will write a book of eight
years married life In the near future.

Mike Kallfelz, Rathmol, Pa.

The House-Keepe- r.

Tho Prizer Stoves and Ranges repre-
sent the best of everything In stove
making. They please the house-keepe-

because they aro what Ihey want at
prices they can afford to pay. Sold,
guaranteed and recommended by Reyn-
oldsville Hardware Co.

Prospectus of Point View, giving you
plain facts 'as to advantages of Point
View and all desired Information will
be out soon. Go and look tho eround
over and select your lot. They'll be on
me marKel soon.

Cool Oxfords for Hot Days.
If you want to feel well, keep your feet cool. It is not

too late to buy oxfords. You can wear them for at least
three months. Our sizes are pretty badly broken, but we
may still have your size and width. If so, we will sell them
to you and give a price that will please your pocket book.

We have some sizes in Children's Oxfords, tan and pat-
ent leather. They can be yours for a very little money.

Our aim is to please in shoes.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot-Kltte-

KEYNOLDS VILLE, I'ENN'A.
a

Point View.

The advantages of Point View lots
will be fully explained to you soon.
Prices and terms of payment are tho
most reasonable, advantages the great-
est ever offered.

White goods prices cut 15 to 35 per
cent. Bing-Stok- o Co.

The Widow
and the orphan are the special care of

The Reynoldsville Trust Co.

It looks after tholr affairs " io relative
could do. It guards tin i,- - interests
zealously. It handles tin ir properly
wisely and conservatively . It fact it,

acts as a guardian whose fidelity cannot
bo questioned. It Is prepared to under-
take trusts of any kind. Ca.i it. .rro
you ?

Reynoldsville Trust Co.

QUARTER NOTICE.

Nntt"e Ik hereby itlven tlmt an nppl lent Ion
will be nmtlfi to the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania on the Hth day of September, 1H05, by
.lumes W. Ulllt'Hple, H. Alex Htoke and Cbas.
M, 1'Vleht, under tho Aet of Assembly en-
titled, "An Art to provide fort lie Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporallonn,"
npprovpd April l!1ith, 1H?4, and the supple-
ments thorto, for the charter of an Intended
corporation to he called Point. View Lnm
Company, the character and object of which
Is, purchasing, holding and enjoying real
estate In fee simple or upon .'round rent,
or tease, of Improving, leasing, mortgngln?
or selling the same In stirh parts or parcels,
Improved or unimproved, on such terms as
to manner and time of payment as may be
agreed upon, and of conveying the same to
the purchaser or purchfisers thereof In
simple or for any less estate, and for these
purposes to have, possess, and enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and privileges of said Act of
Assembly and supplements thereto.

Smith M. Mc( iikkjht,
August 10, 1005. Solicitor.

WANTED- - BY CHICAGO MANUFACTTR-In-
Mouse, person of trustworthiness and

somewhat familiar with local territory as as-
sistant in brunch oltlce. Salary $ls paid
woekly. Permanent position. No Investment
required. Business established. Previous
experience not essential to engaging. Ad-
dress, Mauager Branches, Hid arborn St.,
Chicago.

Batiste, 15 and 18c for 10c.
Gimp, 10o kind for
Embroidery

Percales 10c

Curtains were 45c

Curtains were now tiilo.

The Marvel --

of Marvels
is

Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from
best clean spring wheat in and
absolutely clean mill scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &
Mundorff
Sell It.

Lawr. 10 and 12o for 7c.
pink Gimp. 5Jo.

Lace, 5c for 3c.
for

Curtains wore 75e now 5oc.
Curtains, now

m $2.75 now $2.00.

N. HANAU,
Will sell all

Summer Goods at Less than Cost

7c.
3c.

7c.

l)5o.

WAISTS.
low Waists 50c kind for 30c. new Waists $1 25 for S5o.

Nieo new Waists $1.00 for 75c.

SKIRTS.
Skirts 75c (frades 50c. Skirts grades 90o.

Skirts $2.50 grades $1.50.

LACE CURTAINS.
Lace now 30e.
Lace $1.00

Laee Curtain

by

Nice
kind

kind

Lace
Luce $1.50

Nice Nice

$1.25

CLOTHING.
Suits wero $!i.50 now $4.25. Suits were $7 50 now $5 00
Suits wore $8.00 now $7 25. Suits wt-- r $10 aud $12 now $7.75.

Pants that wore $2.00 now $1 25.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

N. HANAU


